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J OK lttI.TI!G
OK AM. KtXliS,

Executed in the Inchest style of the Art, ami on tho
most reasonable terms.

D It. NATHANIEL C. MILLER,

Physician and Surgeon.
OlTieo ami resident': Corner Main ami Poeono Street,

Strouisi;uiu.;, Pa.,
Office hours from 7 to S a. ni., 1 to 2 and 7

to S p. in.
Oct. 2(, lS7t)-tf- .

J.
Stvotid door holow Rurnr-t- t House. Kesidenc;

Jnd d'V.r west of llickite (Junker Church. Oilier
hour to '.i a. in., 1 tu :t p. iu., ti to y j. m.
Miv 25, l.S7.;-!- f.

XJ IMJ3 s:eiu: a aid Surgeon,

stroudsburg, p.v.

Ofliep, formerly occupied hy Ir. Seip. i:sidenee with
.1. It. MilliT, on.r !.. r ih j.ir-roniu- ((Dice.
Olli.e hours, 7 to '.I, 12 to :t and 0 to

May 11, HTo. If.

u. .. i.. iEx:;i,D
Office in .T:is. Elinor's new building, nearly opposite

theS:rvHs!ur Hunk, (ias adiuuistercd for ex.tactih
w h-- rt

ftriuds!iir, Pa. .Tan. OTO-t- f.

PiiYsirux, si7i;;e!). as a Arrorrunu.

OTico iii Sj'ir.i d 'l s n-- huiMiu.:. nearly op-
posite thr- - i -- i o.li.-u- . ll.sid iiiv on Sarah street,
al:tv Franklin.
August S,'7-t- f

s. t.3:i:,Dvve: AH hz zioy at rav,
One door above the "Stroudsburg House,"

Stroiidslmr, Pa.
Collections promptlv made.

October '22, 1S74.

7"ILSO. I'KSKSiOS.

Real Estate and Insurance Agent and
CONVEYANCER.

Title f'rrrJf l and C'lUwwvcing in all its
branche carefully and promptly attended to.

Acknowledgment taken for other States.

Office, Kistler's Brick Building, near the U.K.
Dqot,

EAST STnorDSBUKG, PA.
P. O. Box 2 ).

September:, 1S7(. tf.

WILLIAM S. KSES,
Surveyor, Conveyancer and

Real Estate Agent.
Farms. Timber Land and Town Lots

FOR SALE.
Office mcarly j;oit? American Iloues

and 2d door he-lo- tlie Corner Store.
March 1", lS7:-t- f.

D R. J. L, A N T Z,
SURGEON & MECHANICAL DENTIST.

Still has his ofi.-- on Main street, in th-- j peennd story
f Ir. S. Walton's lirii 1; Kuil.Mni;. iifarly opposite th'

Stroudsbnr; llous. and hf (latere hinis' if that by
yirs constant pia.t ice and tin' most earnest and

rareful attention t all matt' is pertaining to his pro-ftio- n.

tlmt he is fully alile to perform ail ojeratioiis
In th dental line in the most careful and skilll'ul uian-n- r.

Special attention 'iven ti savin; the Natural Teeth ;

alio. t the ii'-rti,,- n ,,f Artificial Teeth on KuM.rr,
iold, Silver, or ( 'oulinuous (ium, and perfect fit a in all

iniurt-d- .

Mt prs(.ns know the rrrat folly and danger of en-
trusting t heir u oi k.to the inexperienced, or to t husu 1 i v

lnj at a distance. April M, 1ST . If.

Opposition to Humbuggery !

Th undersigned herehy announces that lie has re-P- nd

business at the old' stand, next door to Huster's
lotbin? Store, Main street, Stromlsburj;, l'a., and is

tally prepared to accommodate alt in want of

BOOTS and SHOES,
iad in the latest style and of pood material. Iiepair- -

ing promptly attented to. (jive me a call.!. 9, lST.Viy.j f. JFW1S WATEUS.

PAP E It HAXC.ER,

GLAZIER AND PAINTER,

MONROE STREET,

Nearly opposite Kautz's Blacksmith Shop,
Stroudsblro, Pa.

The undersigned would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Siroudsburg and vicinity
that he is now lully prepared to do all kinds
of Paper Ilanin?, (ilazing anJ Painting,
promptly and at short notice, and that he
will keep constantly on hand a fine ttock ol
I'aper Hangings of all descriptions and at
low prices. The patronage of the public.

earnestly solicted. May 16, 1872.

Dwelling House for Sale.
A Tory dttdraUc two story Dwelling House, contain

ing seven moms, one ot which is suimiot;
for a Store Jioom. situate on Main btreet,

JJJjljT in the Jtorouh of M rmdsliurg. The
IllgllrtSbiiildingis nearly new, and part

01 11 in goa vouuKioii. j iui
"II at this office. f Dec. lS75-t- f.

T OBPRINTING. of all kinds neatly cx- -

ecuted at this office.

1 Hi

Dcuotcb to politics, Citctoturc, gvictilturc, Science, iilorolitn, quo cncral Sntclligcitcc.

STROUUSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, PA., OCTOBER

J. II. illcCar.j & Sons,

Practical Undertakers,
Bg herewith to ofler to the public as a bu-

siness novelty and practical convenience the
following price li.st, of superior

COFFINS and CASKETS.
An examination of the list will at once reveal
the cost of articles in this line, whether metal
or wood, from the plainest to the most elabor-
ate finished, so that parties at a distance or at
home, have but to read to find the precise ar-
ticle wanted, at prices much lower than ofi'er-e- d

by any other house in City or Countrv.
These goods are all of the best ipialitv, nothing
inferior being kept in stock, and will bear the
closest inspection, which is cordially intited.
The list will be found to embrace all the more
recent and meritorious inventions.
Price List "

Gtfuis and Caskets furnihzed hy
J. II. MeCarty tfc Hons.

No. 1 Full si.e complete S'J'j 00
No. '2 Full size O ( top and molded

ba.se, complete ,"0 OlJ
No. 3 Full size, double top and mould-

ed base, French plate J lass, handles
plated. Satin or .Merino lining ;r ()(

No. 4 Full size, round corners, rich
mountings, Merino lining, 6ilk
fringe 40 00

No. ") Full size, double top, full glass
Octagon ends, Merino lining, com-
plete 4" 00

Imitation Coffins, full si.e $9 to $1;;
do do all sizes, from 20

inches to 0 feet, in stock 30 per foot.
Children's Cofiiins, Walnut to

do White Caskets, complete,
from 2 ft. ; inch, to 4 ft. t inch. $12 to 1S.

Children's solid Rose Caskets, kept
in stock, from 2 ft. 10 inch, to 4
ft. 10 inch, trimmed and boxed $20 and up

No. 1 Full size Ca.-ke- t, complete ;JS 00
o. 2 do do polished, handles

and plate, complete 42 00
No. .". Full sieC:(,kt t, polMied Wal-

nut, handles, plate, thumb-screw- s

and richly trimmed, complete 4-- j 00
No. 4 Full size beautiful Octagon or

bent ends, raised double top,
full glass, heavy moulded, Me-
rino or satin lined, complete o0 00

No. 5 Full size (Icni Casket, in Wal-
nut or Rosewood only, no sizes
under 4 ft. 0 inch, price as trim-
med, from S-j- to SloO 00

Style A Wrought metal Burial
Caskets, full size, weight
from 2"0 to 100 lbs. plain
linish, imitation of Rose-
wood or Walnut, single i

glass, from $4$ to $95 00
Style B Full size beautiful Cas-

kets, boiler iron, weight
from 2" to :") lbs. double
thick plate-glas- s, beauti-
fully trimmed with satin
or merino, from S7-- J to ?1-j- 0 00

Style C Full size wrought metal
Casket, glass covering,
whole top, inch thick,
bar, handles, corner
pillars, weight from ."5"0 to
4o0 lbs. price from $190 to $100 00

( hildren's Metalie Caskets, all sizes, from 3
ft. up. Prices in proportion.

No extra charges for attending Funerals.
.September 2$, 1S70.

opiEisr" YOUE

TO THE

Oppression of high prices !

RELIEF HAS COME ! !

Xow you can get the benefit of your CASH in

purchasing

BOOTS and SHOES.

Prices lower than any in Town.

If you don't believe it call and be convinced.

The People's Cash Boot and Shoe Store.

fiiT 3 doors above the Washington IIotel.&a

K. K. WYCKOFF,

Formerly with J. Wallace.

Stroudsburg, July 27, lS7f-."m- .

WOOD
In .

feBJppHPS
LA,S " rXliYino.t i.whon iu . tll.l.lKxl.ii.
C. G

'
BLATCH LEY, Manufr, 506 Commerce St.,Fhila.

Set. 2S, '7(j-0t- u

CAUTION !

cautioned not toAll persons are hereby
"of the undersigned,trespass on anv property

situate in Stroud township, Monroe county, Pa.
Any one violating this notice will be prosecuted

fttU",M,0fII. BUTTS.
Stroudsburg, J uly 29, 1S75.

ir

New York Store.
STILL DOWN TO THE

OLD PRICES
iu spite of the advance in prices at whole-

sale,

AND OUlt STOCK LAUG Ell AND

MORE COMPLETE THAN EVER.

We have scoured the market for things

Interesting and Profitable

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS,

AND CAN NOW OFFER GREATER

1XHUCK3IENTS TO

CASH BUYERS
THAN EVEE!
Dress Goods, Cloths acid
Cassiuicres, Flamicls and
Blankets, bSeaehed and
brown MUSiUft, Prints,

Shawls, Undenvear for

For Ladies', Gents' and

Children.

HOISER17
KID GLOVES,

Ribbons, &c. &c.
We propose to MAINTAIN our REP-

UTATION for being the

Cheapest Store

IN T
BY IJEING JUST WHAT the TERM

IMPLIES,
AND IF ANY THINK THEY HAVE

REASON to DOUBT IT WE WOULD

VERY KINDLY INVITE Til EM

TO CALL AND INVESTIGATE, AT

The New York Store.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 12, 1870. 3in.

Orphans' Court Sale.
P.y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Monroe County, will be sold at Public .Sale,
upon the premises, on

.S. 1 TURD A Y, XO VEMBER llh, 1 87G,

at 2 o'clock P. M., the following Real Estate of
ENOCH FLAOFR, late of Stroud township,
in said County, deceased, viz:

A certain Messuage and lot of Land, situate
in said Stroud township, containing

15 Acres and 29 Perches,
bounded by land of .John Metcalf, David Kel-

ler, A. J. Push, Lavina Fabel, Enoch Flagler
and others, all cleared and in a good state of
cultivation. The improvements are a

Frame Dwelling House,
18 x o0 feet, one and a half stories high, and
FRAME KITCHEN attached, 12 x 18 feet;
FRAME I5AKN 31 x 30 feet, and other out-
buildings; a good well of water and also cis-

tern. Stream of water passes through the
premises.

The public road leading from Stroudsburg
to Tannersville passes along the same. The
property lays within a mile of the Porough of
Stroudsburg.

Terms made known on the dav of sale.
ENOCH FLAOLEIi, Adm'r.

P.y the Court Tito. M. Mcllhaiuy, Clerk.
October 12, LS7G-3- t.

A. ROCKAFELLOW,

Pi:ALF.lt IX

Heady-Mad-e lIolhinGcnts Fur-

nishing Goods, Hats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes, &c.

EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.

(Near the Depot.)

The public are invited to call and examine
goods. Prices moderate. May G,'60-t- f

BLANK MORTGAGE
For sain :it this Office.

Received Last Week

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

0

HATS & CAPS,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

EVER BROUGHT TO

STROUDSBURG.

Call and see them.

Stroudsburg, October 5, 1876.

CO, BANKINGjJONROE
AND

SWIMS COMPANY.

Chas. W. Decker, Thos. D. Stites, Chas.
Fetherman, R. S. Staples, Geo. E.

Stautfer, Thos. A. Bell, W. B.
Bell, J. Lanlz,

will pay interest on deposits amounting
to three dollars and over, at the following
rates :

C per cent, on deposits left one year.
4 " " " " " six months.
4 " " on daily balance averaging

five hundred dollars and over.

Interest will be computed from the first of
each month and all deposits made previous
to the tenth of the month will draw interest
from the 1st.

The members of this Company arc liable
to the full amount of their wealth for the
security of the depositors.

directors :

R. S, STAPLES, G. E. STAUFFER,
CHAS. FETHERMAN, J. LANTZ,

THOMAS A. BELL,

OFFICERS :

THOS. A. BELL, President,
CI I AS. FETHERMAN, X. Tres't,

WM. B. BELL, Cashier.
Jan. 27,'70.

J. 33. I-ITJ-LL,

(Successor to J. E. Erdnian,)

Monroe Co. Marble Works,

Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.,

Where will be found constantly on hand o

made to order,

Moxujiuvrs,
IEEAI1STOXES, &c,

of the best Italian and American Marfde.
Having been in the employ of Mr. Erdnian

for nearly fen years, I feel confident in my
ability to please all that give me a call.- - All
work warranted to give entire satisfaction.

frJF Orders by mail promptly attended to.
feb 20'72-t-f

26, 1876.

hwmiiu iui., mm mjhlhi umiwmma

WHEN THIS OLD HAT WAS NEW.

A CAMTAIUX soxn.

It is a true savins; that a man is known ly the com-
pany liu keeps, ami these lines are written to show the
character of the Kutnocrulic l'lvs-idciit- candidate lor
If 70.

Vhen this old hat was new, Ims,
Sam Tilden and Hill Tweed,

Were bosom cronies in New York,
" And mighty well agreed,
The tricks one did not think of, Mr,

The other surely knew ;

And so (hey swelled their hank accounts,
When this old hat was new.

When this old hat was new, boys,
Oh! how the money went;

They scooped the city treasury up,
And y. t were not content,

l'.y plans that Sam iuvented, sir,
Known but to very few.

They counted UniTmau (iovcrnor,
When this old hat was new.

When this old hat was next, Ihjvs,
And I'Verythiiijj serene,

While Sammy ran the railroads,
The lioss ran "tho machine."

With Hotl'man up the Hudson, sir,
Oh! how the money tlew ;

lleform was what they did not want,
When this old hat was new.

when this old hat was new, boys,
(ireat scandals were afloat ;

The Tam'ny i in. :n broken up,
The I"oss was made scape-go- at ;

Ungrateful Sam at last bewail.
Though still one of the crew,

To cry "Stop thief!" and keeps it up,
Since that oil hat was new.

When this old hat was new, boys,
If we have learned the facts,

Our Sammy made a false return
Upon bis income tax ;

And had the law but reached the fraud,
And dealt him justice true,

Like Tweed he'd worn a striped suit,
When this old bat was new.

When this old hat was new, boys,
A funny thin to see

Was little Sam a figuring
The President to be.

Ho pardoned convicts jrrcat and small,
And Tweed to Cuba Hew,

For Sammy had no use for him,
When this old bat was new.

Although this hat is old, boys,
And bleached by the sun,

I'll wear it like an honest mau
Until the victory's won ;

I'll swing it in the air, boys,
For Hayes and Wheeler true,

And next November I will win
A dozen briu'bt and new.

Headquarters Republican State Commit
tee, Philadelphia, Oct. 14, 1S7G.

To the People of Pennsylvania:
Eleven years after the overthrow of the

rebellion we find the men who forced it
upon the country aa;ain preparing to seize
the Clovcrninent. It is tho old Confederate
army united upon the old Confederate
heresy. The7 have never abandoned their
cherished idea they still think with Mr.
Tilden that ours is a conf(-- rac, nnd not
a nation. They have made him their
candidate because he never abandoned his
declared conviction that ''the Constitution
of the United States is only orjrnized revolu-
tion," and that "any State has the right to
snap the tie at its pleasure."

This was the heresy that fired the rebel
pxtn from Charleston against Sumter in
1SG1 ; and this is the heresy they are
remarshalled iu 1870 to

To this end they have crushed out Re-

publican opinion in every Southern State.
To this end they have made the white Re-

publican an outcast and the black Repub-
lican a vassal. To this end, coercion of
Republicans is their stern discipline. By
force, their Confederate heresy is again the
cement to make a Solid South.

The Confederate army is far mere united
to-da- y in the new efi'ort to seize the Govern-
ment than it was fifteen years ago in the
mad effort to destroy it. To-da- y treason
is aided by their sympathizers in the
North. They have concentrated the strug-
gle upon a single issue the revolution of
the Govern incut. They sink every other
question out of sight, and therein they
teach us qui- - duty.

Shall they recover by the ballot,- - con-

ferred upon them by Republican magna-
nimity, what they lost on the battle-fiel- d

in conflict with the people they betra-e- d ?
We have met and vanquished their as-

saulting columns five times since the first
Tuesday of September, 1S7C in Vermont,
Maine, Colorado, Ohio, and Indiana gain-
ing ten members of Congress, electing five
Legislatures, including that of Indiana,-whic-

even the rebel raiders from Ken-
tucky were not able to capture.

Democratic victories in the South are only
evidences of Democratic terrorism over
Republicans. Sixty-fiv- e thousand Demo-
cratic majority in Georgia means G3,000
rebel shotguns at the polls.

Three weeks only arc left to us to meet
the new crisis forced upon us by these men.
What u ill PcHHsjlvaitiaa do Our enemies,

confident of successfull coercion all over the
South, have resolved to make another
attack upon this great State. They leave
the South in the safe custody of the re-

organized Confederate army, and they arc
now, as in lStl, inarching upon Pennsyl-
vania in determined array, and their rebel
yell already is heard within our limits.

Let us be prepared for them. Our great
Commonwealth has always been the strong-
hold of nationality. During the war she
gave her treasures of men and money to
the cause of her country. Staudiug be-

tween the two sections, she has always been
the foe' of sectionalism. She stood by
Lincoln, Grant, Sherman, and Meade dur-

ing all the struggles of the war. The peo
pie believed that when Vicksburg and
Gettysburg fell on the --1th of July, lSbo,
the great work of restoration was accom-
plished and the rebellion was dead, but
they are now brought face to face with a

NO. 21.

revolution as dangerous as the rebellion
itself.

When fifteen States can be more unified
by the shotgun and tin: bludgeon than they
were by armed secession iUelf, and when
this combination is enforced by the sup-
pression of free speech, a free ballot, and
lice schools, its success mu.-- t end our re-

publican experiment. These men tried t'
light their way out of the Union at an.
incalculable sacrifice of hunman life, and
now they are trying within the Union, by
new forms cf violence and fraud, to re-
establish the dogmas supposed to be destroy-
ed on the battle-field- . All they ask is a
sullicieiit contingent from tho free States to
complete their programme.

It is in this Centennial year, when Penn-
sylvania is inviting all the nations to her
hospitalities, and proffering encouragement
and kindness to her Southern sisters, that
the Confederates advance upon her borders
to make another effort for the heresy which
originated and prolonged the rebellion.

Pennsylvania demands "peace and unity,"
but she demands them as the result of
cheerful obedience to jr..--t law, and not as
the sullen submission compelled by the
oilicers of the law.

Pennsylvania demands industrial and
commercial prosperity ; bat she knows that
these are the fruits of peaceful and orderly
society, based upon honesty and right, and
cannot grow out of the anarchy and chaos
threatened in a Solid South. Pennsylvania,
will first have justice, then prosperity. Has
the country no road to prosperity but that
which disgraces the scars of the living
soldiers and dishonors the irraves of the
dead ?

Pennsylvania!! will have purity in public
administration, but she wants none of the'
illusive promises of "reform" made by Til-

den and illustrated by Tweed and the
disciples of Tammany Hall.

Men of Pennsylvania, upon you rests
the responsibility vours is the absorbing
obligation. Will you "Hold the Fort ?"'

By order of the committee.
Henry M. IIoyt, Chairman.

A. Wilson Nonius. Secretary.

Hayes, Tilden, and the American Alliancei
The latest campaign lie set on foot by

the reform party, charging Gov. Hayes with
indorsing the principles of an obscure or-
ganization styling itself "The American A1--liane-

has already tumbled to the ground.
The following letter is conclusive" on the
subject :

1 wish to correct some mistakes made
by persons in commenting upon the letter
sent to the American Alliance by Mr. A.
E. Lee, Gov. Haye's secretary. 1. Gov.
Hayes never was a member of the Ameri-
can Alliance. 2. He never saw the consti-
tution or by-law- s of the organization, o.
No committee of this order ever at any
time called on him, either at Philadelphia,
Columbus, or any other place, for any pur-
pose. We simply informed him by' letter
that w--e indorsed his nomination, in answer
to which we received the letter from his
secretary. That letter was taken from my
oilice, and I muchwas as surprised as any
orc can be to see it iu print.

I am at a loss to see why Democratic pa-
pers should find any fault with the pro-
ceedings, as we indorsed Mr. Tilden for
Governor two pears ago, and he found no
fault with it, but on the coiitrarv was very
greateful for the assistance, only he reques-
ted that it be kept secret, as, if it should
become public, he learned he would lose
the foreign vote. Respect ifully yours,

Lemuel S. Tyler,
Secretary American Alliance.

New York, Oct. 0, 1S7G.

TILDEN'S PATRlfJTISSI.

Mr. Daniel P. Jones, an authorized agent
of the United States Christian Commission
during the war, has made oath to the fol-
lowing facts, which throw additional light
upon Tilden's war record which John Bige-lo- w

has tried so hard to illuminate.
New York, Sept. 21, 1S7C.

I, Daniel P. Jones, of the City of New
York, being duly sworn depose and say
that during the time when the United
States Christian Commission was iu exist-tene- e,

and about September of ISO',, whose
mission it was to furnish supplies of provi-
sions and medicines to the sick and wound-
ed soldiers, (I then holding an appointment
under said commission,) Mr. Samuel J.
Tilden was waited on by me and solicited
to aid, when the said S. J. Tilden made in
substance the following reply : "I would
rather see all the soldiers starve to death
than give them one cent," and the said S.
J. Tilden did not contribute.

DANIEL P. JONES.
Sworn to before me this 21st day of

September, 187(.
WILLIAM FURNKSS,

Notary Public in and for the City and
County of New York. No. SI.

EELS SWALlATwiNfTilRDS.
From the Oerrusntown Telegraph.

The ground-squirre- l, which the Potts-tow- n

Lulycr mention's as having been prob-
ably swallowed by a huge bass, more likely
fell a victim to a large cel. This is a very
common habit with this fish in marshes of
the Delaware when the tide is up and rail
shooting is in vogue. One has to be quick
in the birds whenpicking up sfiot, as wo
have known eels to seize and make off with
them. This is particularly the case with
fluttering wounded birds. Water snakes of
largo size will do the same. We havo
often seen good sized fish iu the mouths
of even small snakes.

The Sioux call Mr. Tilden, "Old is

taxes,"


